Craven U3A
Class Register using
Excel/Office 2010
1. Visit the Craven U3A
Web Site:
http://cravenu3a.co.uk

2. Click on Group Leader,

then click on Documents,

then click on “An Excel
Register Template”.
This will download the
template to your
computer and display it in
Microsoft Excel.

3. If there is a message
“Protected View” click
on the “Enable Editing
button.

4. Click on “File”, then
“Save As” and save it in
a suitable location on
your computer. e.g.

5. Next log onto Beacon,
https://www.u3abeacon.
org.uk/password.php
as a Group Leader. You
have been given a
username and
password.

6. Now select Groups.

7. Now select your Group .

8. then click on members.
The members of your
group will be displayed.

9. Click on Select and choose
Select All
All the LH boxes should then be
ticked.

Then click on the arrow at
the bottom and select
Download Excel

10.You will then get the option to decide
what data you want to download in
addition to the names. In this
example telephone number has been
selected but you don’t need that..
Then click Download.

11.You will then get an Excel
download box. Select
“Open with”

then click OK

The spreadsheet will then
download.
12.Click Enable Editing
again.
13.Then select all the
names: highlight all the
names with your cursor
(or alternatively click on
the A at the top of the
column to highlight the
column).

14.Then with the names
highlighted click on the Copy
icon

15.Now click on “File”
then “Recent”.
16.This will display the
template you stored
earlier. Click on this
file name and it will
be recalled.

17.Now click on
cell A5 and
click on
Paste.
18.The names
will now be
pasted into
the
template
and this will
give you
your class
register.
Don’t forget
to save it.
You can add
the dates in
line 4 if you wish

19.
If you have a large class you may need several sheets. In this case you may want to repeat
the dates on each page. To do this click on Page Layout. Then click on Print Titles

20.
Then in
the dialogue
box select Rows
1 – 4 ($1:$4)
and click OK.
Rows 1 to 4 will
then be
repeated on
each page.
21.
Your
class register is
now complete.
Don’t forget to save it.

